ORDERING & DELIVERY

ON A ROLL
You can pre-order larger orders of rolls from us. Just let us
know how many, when you need them and which shop you
will be collecting them from. See shop contact details below.

LEG IT
Simply collect your cooked leg of pork from Oink at
Canongate, Edinburgh. All we need to know is your
name, contact details and the date of your party or event.
Payment by cash or cheque only please.
We do ask for a deposit of £40 each leg for the roasting tray,
sorry if the tray is returned dirty refund is only £10.
To pre-order your Oink ‘Leg It’ simply give us a call on

07584 990 537 or email us at
enquiries@oinkhogroast.co.uk

WHOLE HOG
.

If you are looking for something deliciously different for
your event or party then give us a call to discuss your
individual requirements. Simply let us know the date
and location of your event.
To ensure our hog roasts are served to perfection Oink
catering is available within a 50 mile drive from Edinburgh
or eastern Scottish Borders.
A deposit will be charged and bookings are subject to
availability and venue location.
Sorry but we never hire out our roasting machines.

To discuss your whole hog requirements
just give us a call on 07584 990 537
email: enquiries@oinkhogroast.co.uk

www.oinkhogroast.co.uk
OINK SHOPS
34 Victoria Street
Grassmarket
Edinburgh EH1 2JW
Tel : 07771 968233
find us on facebook

82 Canongate
Edinburgh
EH8 8BZ
Tel : 07584 637 416
follow us on twitter

IDEAL FOR BIRTHDAY PARTIES • ANNIVERSARIES • CHRISTENINGS • REUNIONS • WEDDINGS • BUSINESS EVENTS • WORKING LUNCHES

why don’t you

‘LEG IT’?
If you are planning a get together or
celebration for between 15 and 50 people
then Oink’s ‘Leg It’ offers a superb catering
option. Your party will be treated to Oink’s
famous hog roast, it’s easy, inexpensive and
just perfect for smaller events and parties.
Your guests can enjoy a whole back leg(s)
of succulent pork supplied cooked and
ready for sharing.
Simply collect your pre-ordered leg(s)
from Oink at Canongate, Edinburgh.

LARGE LEG

£90

*

(suitable for 20-25 people)

Includes bread rolls, sage and onion stuffing,
apple sauce and full serving suggestions.
*Depending on numbers more than one leg may be supplied.

or you can go the

‘WHOLE HOG’
For larger parties and events why not treat
your guests to the finest Scottish food with
a delicious whole hog roast from Oink.
As specialists in hog roasts we can bring our full
catering service direct to you and our pigs arrive
ready cooked and ready for your guests to share
and enjoy our succulent pulled pork.
Whatever the venue and occasion, we can cater
for 50 to 250 people at everything from an
informal party to a more formal full banquet.
As farmers from the Scottish Borders you have
the assurance that you are getting a quality
natural product that your guests will really love.
Our whole hog roasts come ready cooked and
our team are always on hand to carve and serve
the pork to your guests.
So if you are looking for something deliciously
different for your event or party then give us
a call to discuss your individual requirements.

WHOLE HOG
FROM

£535

(a whole hog will feed
approximately 100 to 130 people)

+ VAT

Includes bread rolls, sage and onion stuffing
and apple sauce. Any meat left over will be
carved and left for you to enjoy.

www.oinkhogroast.co.uk

